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Mr. Vernon Joines 
Kingwood Drtve 
McMinnville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Joinesr 
January 21, 1966 
The recent successful drive in Warren County for a 
year's support of Herald of Truth on Radio Scotland 
was due in large measure to the leadership which 
you and a few others gave to the effort. Brother 
Harold Roney has singled you out as one of those 
individuals who played a significant role in this 
work. 
Please accept my personal gratitude for the extra 
time and effort that I know you gave. It is onlr 
by the ~oncern and commitment of men like yourae f 
that Her-alld of Truth is able to speak to 300 million 
people tbday. The success of the Warren County ef-
fort means that you have been a part of the single 
largest contribution ever made from one city or one 
county to cur program. 
May the zeal and interest stirred among your people 
by this effort be of genuine help to the congrega-
tion where you work and worship. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
